
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MINOR MKSTIOV

Davis sells drug.
Stockert fella carpets and rugs.
Wollmtn, scientific optician. Bwsy.
Pastursge, Judson. K sth eve. Tel. ti.
For house-cleanin- g aa F. II.
wan, 122 High itrtcu
Burnt leather goods C. E. Alexander &

Co., 333 Broadway. Telephone V.
i. C. and W. Woodward, art httecta, room

t, Everett block. Council bluffs, la.
For rent, one furnliihed room or two un.

furnished room (or light housekeeping.
Address M. Be office.

Oo to Morgan Klein for upholstering,
mattress making and feather renovating.
1U South Main atreet. 'Phone 64.

"The Deestrlck Bkula and Exerbltlon"
Thursday evening. April I. In opera house
for the benefit of Grace church. Parquet
and boxes, 36c; parquet circle and balcony,
36c.

Attorney John Llndt returned yesterday
morning from Montana.

Miss Lucille Crane of Creston, la.. Is
guest of Miss Agnes Lefferts.

A total of 424 transfi rs of real esiate were
filed during March, the total consideration
named being l,8tl.ov.vl.

Kev. W. H. Crewdson. pastor of the First
Christian church, went to Logan yesterday
to officiate at a wedding.

Wanted School beys and girls to take
orders. Call 4 to p. m. this week, room
1, No. 43 Houth Main street, upstairs.

Mrs. J. M. Linlnger of Blurt street will
ntertaln the Missionary circle of

the First Baptist church this afternoon.
Bluff City and Excelsior Masonic lodges

will meet at 9 o'clock this morning In Ma-
sonic temple to attend the funeral of
Thomas Dalley.

I'nlty guild of Grace episcopal church
will entertain at a kentlngton Vednesdny
afternoon at the home of Mra. John U rei-
ser, Washington avenue.

Lee Buckley of Neola. Ia., will have a
heating before Justice Bryant this morning
on the charge of passing worthless checks
on Dan Carrlg of this city.

Vincent Battln, Tenth street and Secondavenue, complained to the police yester-
day that his hen roost had been depop-
ulated by thieves Sunday night.

Mrs. F. C. Lougee, J Oak. and avenue,
this afternoon will enterta.n the Ijid.es'
Aid society and the Women's Foreign Mis.
alonary society of the Broadway Methodist
church.

Chicken thieves were busy In Olenwood
Sunday night and the police received a
telephone message yesteruay morning from
Sheriff Morgan of Mills county asking themto keep a lookout for the thieves, as he be-
lieved the fowla would be brought to Coun-
cil Bluns. The police have (ailed to get
any trace of thieves or chickens.

City Electrician Bradiey returned yester-
day from Kansas City, where he has been
the last week examining the Gumewellsystem of fire alarms. He made the Inves-
tigation at the request of Mayor Heed of
Kansas City, who desired an expert opin-
ion. With Mr. Bradley was Silas Benedict,
electrical expert lrom St, Louis. The
Oamewell system Is partially In use in
Council Bluffs.

N. Y. Plumbing Co., telephone 260.

Aecaaed of Illegal Fishing;.
Alderman E. C. Brown yesterday filed an

Information against O. and M. Stewart In
Justice Ferrler's court on a charge of sein-
ing Illegally In Honey Creek lake. The
Stewarts had 1,200 pounds of fish in a
wagon, which was seized by Constable
Balrd and under direction of the court sold
by him on the understanding that the
ownership of the proceeds shall be deter-
mined at the hearing before the court. O.
Stewart claimed to be from Sioux City and
M. 8tewart said he was from South Omaha.
They were released on their own recog-
nisances.

Davis sells glass.

Davis sells paint.

Wsstsa Tramp A Bed Seventy-Thre- e.

Mrs. Sarah Taylor, a veteran tramp, T3

years of age, who claims to be a relative
of the James boys, paid one of ber period-
ical visits to the elty late Sunday night,
walking here from Olenwood, the trip tak-
ing her two days. Yesterday morning Over-
seer of the Poor Miller furnished ber with
transportation to Pacific Junction.

Plumbing and heating. Ulxby Son- -

Gravel roofing, A. H. Read, 541 Broadway.

Baal Estate Transfers.
These transfers were filed yesterday In

the abstract, title and loan office of J. W.
Squire, 101 Pearl street:
Oeorge W. Gibson and wife to Wil-

liam H. Rnpp, b ne and neNi seVi
se4 w. U 18,000

Thomas Mackland to Emma Mack-lan- d,

his wife, nw)4 and part
ne nw!4 w. d 1

Laura E. Talbott and husband to
Melvln McKray, a' sUw. d B.2.K)

James O. Ruckle and wife to Charles
K. Ruckle, seV swV q.

0. d 1.K0
Frederick Lamb to Annie Kissel!, lot

4, Street'a subdivision, lot W. orig-
inal plat, w. d 1

Five transfers, total $14,752

Railroad Leasees Have Control.
CHEYENNE, Wyo., April 1. A decision

ot great Importance to stockmen has just
been handed down by the Wyoming supreme
court. It Is to the effect that the lessee
of railroad land have absolute control of the
alternate government sections.
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BLUFFS.
MORGAN IS ELECTED MAYOR

Republican! Defeat Third-Ter- m Hopes of
Victor Jennisgt.

CAPTURE OTHER IMPORTANT OFFICES

F.leel Trae Treasurer. Snyder Solici-
tor, Evans Aadlter, Everest Asses

or Sew Coanell Republi-
can Sla ta Two,

Following are complete returns from the
municipal election of Monday:

For Mayor.
Mor-
gan.

Jen-
nings.

Kep. Dem.
First ward. First precinct ...,2u2 230
First ward, Berond precinct... ....270 2U1
rVcond ward. First precinct... ....211 244
Second ward, Second precinct. 22.1

Third ward. First precinct 168
Third ward. Second precinct... ....Vi 1M
Fourth ward, First precinct... ....is 1M
Fourth ward, fieconn precinct. ....171 m
Fifth ward. First precinct ....27S 212
Fifth ward, Second precinct.., ....214 165

Sixth ward, First precinct ....31 223
Sixth ward. Second precinct... .... 4

Totals ..2.512 2,206
Morgana' majority ...

Alderman at I.arse.
Olson Boyer.

Kep. Dem.
First ward, First precinct... ISO 229

First ward. Second precinct. 2S5 233
Second ward, First precinct.... ,.2.')6 237
Second ward. Second precinct.. ..27 207

Third ward. First precinct ..216 143
Third ward, Second precinct... ..1'H) 171
Fourth ward, First precinct.,.. ..190 131
Fourth ward, Second precinct.. ..171 145

Fifth ward, First precinct ..m 222
fifth ward, Second precinct.... ..21H 149

Sixth ward, First precinct ..2f2 247

Sixth ward. Second precinct.... .. 4 44

fTotals :xy 1,153
Olson's majority 362

Alderman Lar.e.
Cas- -

Dlckey. per.
nep. uem.

First ward. First precinct 164 235
First ward. Second precinct 224 Kfi,

Second ward. First precinct 22 2A8
Second ward. Second precinct 238 239
Third ward. First precinct 1U loThird ward. Second precinct 176 192
Fourth ward. First precinct 137 174

Fourth ward. Second precinct.... 153 16

Fifth ward. First precinct J4S 225

Fifth ward. 8econd precinct lf 169
Sixth ward, First precinct 29 211

Sixth ward. Second precinct 9 30

Totals 2,201 2.346
Casper's majority 144

Solicitor.
Wads--

Snyder. worth.
ttep. uem

First ward, First precinct 2"2 2231
first ward. Second precinct 278 2LI
Second ward, First precinct 2'--'5 249
Second ward, Second precinct 2o 223!
Third ward, First precinct 1X4 17!
Third ward. Second precinct 2J 161

Fourth ward. First precinct 149 167
Fourth ward.Beeond precinct 179 138
Fifth ward. First precinct 27g 2'4
Fifth ward, Second precinct 215 147
8lxth ward. First precinct 310 217
Sixth ward. Second precinct 8 37

Totals l.VA l55
Snyder's majority 313

Treasarer.
Jen

True. sen.
Kep. Dcm.

Fh-s- t word, First precinct ,...193 228'
First ward. Second precinct.,. ..2S0 210 '

Second ward, First precinct... ,...239 233 j

Second ward. Second precinct ,...275
Third ward. First precinct ,...1X8 173
Third ward. Second precinct.. ,...198 165
Fourth ward. First precinct... ,...191 127
Fourth ward, 8econd precinct. ,...157 165

Fifth ward, First precinct ,...291 1K7
Fifth ward. Second precinct... 193 170
Sixth ward, First precinct 329 293
Sixth ward. Second precinct... V 31

Totala ...IMT--. 2.099
T'ue's majority ... 414

Aadltor.
Badol-le- t.

Evans.
Kep. Dem.

First ward, First precinct 216
First ward, 8econf precinct 280 207
Second ward, First precinct 242 243
Second ward, Second precinct 273 202
Third ward, First precinct 213 144
Third ward, Second precinct 219 142
Fourth ward. First precinct 171 148
Fourth ward. Second precinct 175 141
Fifth ward, First precinct 281 189
Fifth" ward, Second nreclnct 2I9 141
Sixth ward, First nreclnct 321 294

Sixth ward. Second precinct 9

Totals ..2,611 1.997
Evans' majority .. U4

Engineer.
Toete- -

vln. Etnyre.
Rep. Dem.

First wsrd, First nreclnct .lh 250
First ward. Second precinct... ...24 241
Second ward, Fltat precinct... ...241 26.'
Second ward. Second precinct. ...231 47

Third ward, First precinct ....166 194
Third ward. Second precinct.. ...174 19
Fourth ward, First precinct... ....IS 176
Fourth ward. Second precinct ...152 166
Fifth ward, First nreclnct ...246 234
Fifth ward, Second precinct... ...192 174

Sixth ward, First nreclnct ...315 215
Sixth ward. Second precinct... ... 9 30

Totala .....2.272 2,391
Etnyre's majority 1111

Assessor.
Everest. Blxby.

, Kep. Dem.
First ward, First precinct 199 262
First ward, Second preclncct 269 ?11
Second ward. First nreclnct 239 229
Second ward. Second precinct 252 227
Third ward, Firat precinct 2i2 157
Third ward. Second precinct 2ul 159
Fourth ward. First precinct 178 139
Fourth ward. Second precinct 166 133
Fifth ward, First precinct a 255
Fifth ward. Second precinct 26 161
Sixth ward, First precinct 299 227
Sixth ward, Second precinct 10 29

Totala 2,448 2,209
Everest's majority 239

Weigh master.
- 8ac- - Hlg-ket- t.

geson.
Ren. Dem.

First ward. Flrot precinct 165 267
First ward. Second precinct 223 259
Second ward. First precinct 2u0 266
Second wsrd, Second precinct 211 275
Third ward. First precinct 173 1S5
Third ward. Second precinct 1S5 174
Fourth ward, First precinct 162 If
Fourth ward. Second precinct 140 174
Fifth ward, First precinct 230 248
Fifth ward, Second precinct 188 . 176
Sixth ward. First precinct 273 245
Slxtn ward, Second precinct i 30

Totala 2.158 2T455

Hlggeson's majority 297

Park Commissioner.
Mitch-

ell.
Ors-
ham,

Ren. Dem.
First ward. First precinct ...164 254
First ward, Second precinct.... ..JU9 rtSecond ward. First precinct.. ...lwO 26
Second ward. Second precinct ...231 248
Third ward. First precinct.... ...124 2U
Third ward. Second precinct.. ...163 17
Fourth ward. First ureclnct.. ...115 an
Fourth ward. Second precinct. ...144 160
firm wari, nrst precinct.... .,.116
Fifth ward. Second precinct.. 16 lv
Sixth ward, First precinct.... 28 121
Sixth ward. Second precinct.. 30

Total ..2.077
UflUCUl . wajuil.j , , a

Ward Alderman.
FIRST WABMX

Belt Rnber.
Hep. Dem.

First Pradnrt )ri 334
Baoood praoiQCt 271 til

Totals . .... sal 447
Bells majority .. 2

Booirr wabix
Ixragea. loney.

Ken. Dem.pmctnet 23 2Jt
tnoond precinct Ut 2

Twtals -
a majiirltj it
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THIRD WARD.
Brown. Tlnlcy.

Rep. Dem.
First precinct 121 237
Second precinct 160 2 6

Totals 2S3 412
Tlnley s majority 159

XVRT1I WARD.
Peter-McDonal- d,

eon.
Kep. Dem.

First precinct 21 114
Second precinct 146 162

Totals 247 278
McDonald's majority 71

FIFTH WARD.
Fleming. Brough.

ltep. Dem.
First precinct 3 178
Second precinct 226 113

Totals "m "xii
Fleming's majority 2t.'8

SIXTH WARD.
Lovett. Wells.

Kep. Dim.First precinct 347 195
Second precinct 6 43

Totals 353 238
Lovett s majority 115

JOHN ACHATZ MUST NOT SELL

Jadae Wheeler Grants Permanent In-
junction Agralnst Ills Deal In a;

la Liquors.

In the district court yesterday Judge
Wheeler on the petition of Frank Mllledge
granted an order permanently restraining
John Achate, saloon keeper in the Llndt
building on West Broadway, from selling
intoxicating liquor. The order carried with
it a Judgment for an attorney fee of $25,
which is made a Hen on the property. The
suit so far as John Llndt, owner of the
premises, was concerned, was dismissed.

M. Benton was granted a divorce from
Ada J. Benton and given the custody ot
their two minor children. Mrs. Anna Guln-th- er

was given a divorce from Robert Quin-the- r.

This first assignment of law cases for the
term was made by Judge Wheeler:

Monday, April It A. Goldstein against
St. Paul Fire and Marine Insurance com-
pany; A. H. Davis against T. J. Foley.

Tuesday, April 15 E. D. BtimmlU against
United States Life Insurance company
(special); John Burch against D. L. Weir
and others.

Wednesday. April 16 L. B. Cousins
against Paxton-Uallagh- company; W. N.
Shaffer against J. M. Ousler.

Thursday, April 17 J. B. Bartlctt against
D. L. Sherlock; A. Weston against Chicago

Northwestern Railway company.
Friday, April 188. H. Ford against John

Llnder; J. B. Meglnness against M. J. Me.
glnnens.

Monday, April 21 H. Alnnworth against
Motor company; George Chase against
City of Council Bluffs and others.

Tuesday. April 22 Chris Peterson agalnpt
Motor company; R. G. Fleming ugalnat
City of Council Bluffs.

Wednesday, April 23 J. C. Jensen against
H. Gllllnskl; Frank FenMer against J. W.
Plnnell; Hans Peterson against Motor com-
pany.

Thursday, April 24 Bellinger & B against
T. Q. Harrison; Ovlde Vlen against J. M.
Harden; 8. W. and National Insurance
company against J. N. Casady and others.

Friday, April 25 City State bank against
George W. Hewitt; E. Rice againxt City of
Council Bluffs.

Saturday, Anrll 26 A. E. Bailey against
Frank Blrkhofer.

Monday, April 28 Monarch Manufactur-
ing company against Suburban Railway
company (special); C. I. Kafter against
Henry Anders; C. Omeg estate, probate of
will.

Tuesday, April 29 Ines Brundage against
Suburban Railway company; J. L. Howe
against J. C. Weixel.

Wednesday. April 30 E. C. Klopplng
against Hans Peterson; Mrs. Hill against
Motor company.

Thursday. May 1 Kingman implement
company against Frank Peterson and oth-
ers; Edward Kutthauer against T. D. King.

Friday, May 2 Iaura McMullen and oth-
ers against J. B. Born; W. A. Wells
against Edward Deaiey; Adair County
bank against J. A. Moyers (special).

Saturday, May 39. Hirsch against
Charles Blerworth; L Feuerhaken against
Robert Enewald.

Crestoa Goes Democratic.
CRESTON. Ia., April 1. The election in

this city today resulted In a democratic vie
tory, the democrats electing four out of
five aldermen. The Incoming council wilt
be composed of six democrats and four re-

publicans.

OFFERS SYMPATHY TO BOERS

Resolution by Snlser Enjoins Presi-
dent to Protest for Civ-

ilised Warfare.

WASHINGTON, April 1. Representa-
tive Sulzer of New York today Introduced
in the bouse the following resolution:

That we sympathise with the heroic
Boers in their atruggle to maintain their
liberty and Independence and protest in
the name or numanuy ana civilization
against the continuation of a war which
outrages the feelings of all liberty-lovin- g

and that the congress of the CnltedSeople being committed to the principle
of arbitration for the setttlement of In-

ternational disputes, the president la here-
by respectfully requested to urge upon the
government of Great Britain the wisdom
of adopting this policy for the purpose
of stopping the awful atrocities now going
on In South Africa, and that the presi-
dent la hereby directed to maintain a
strict neutrality between the contending
forces, ana prevent me snipment or con-
traband goods from ports in the United
States to aid the British soldiers in South
Africa and respectfully Inform the British
government that If the war In Bouth Af-
rica bo corllnued. It must be conducted
In accordance with the rule of civilized
warfare and tne provisions agreed to and
adopted by the Geneva convention and
The Hague convention.

COLOMBIA CONSENTS TO SALE

Agrees to Disposal of Canal Rights
by the Kevr Panama

Company. V

WASHINGTON. April 1 Senor Concha,
the Colombian minister, today delivered to
Secretary Hay a definite protocol between
the United Statee and Colombia, embodying
the terms under which Colombia will agres
to concede the rights necessary for the con-
struction of a Panama canal.

It is understood that Colombia gives un-
qualified consent to the sale of the rights
of the new Panama Canal company to the
United States government and the consum-
mation of its offer of $40,000,000. '

PENSIONS rOR WESTERN VETERANS.

War Sarvlvora Heuiembered tiy the
General Government.

WASHINGTON, April 1. (Special.)
The following western pe.ns'uns have ben
granted:

Issue of March 14:
Nebraska: Increase, restoration, reissue,etc. Thomas J. Baty, Tobias, $8; JamesMarchel. Republican City, 110; John Mc-Cla-

(dead), Omaha, 312. Original widows
etc. Caroline McClane, Omaha, 38; EmmaWeldmann, Plattamouth, 38.

Iowa: Original Ira L. Hammer. Kellogg.
26: Henry A. Brandla, Iowa Falls, 6.

restoration, reissue, etc. WilliamDunlap, Monlesuma, 3; Peter ConnlltBrandon, 112; William H. Thompson, Medlapolls. 117. Original widows (special ac-
crued Maroh 17) Mary E. Dukes. Wood-bur- n,

84.
South Dakota: Orlglnal-Wllp- anj Glossl.Madison, 36. Increase, restoration reissueetc. John W. Sweat, Hot Springs 117'

Original widows, etc.. (special accrued
March 17V Adallna Rathbona. Dunlap 38.

Wyoming: Original widows, sto. Elisa-
beth 8. Law. Cheyenne. 8.

Will Ua ta Lelaad Staaford.
NW TOM. April L After thirty-thr- ee

years of contlnuoua service in New
Turk City, Rsv. Si. iieber Newtmv. D.
rector of All Bonis" Prvtastaat Ifrrtaroiialenures, ts about to re lga his charga. Haexpects to go la Baa Franciaeo. there iaaccept a call to he'jnn thm sincuU preach tat the Leland Btasford university. H a
assistant. Kev. W. E. Ben tier, says theresignation will ba placed la the ttaada of
Uie vestry la a few days.

PARDONS BEFORE THE HOUSE

Legislature to Consider Eepoft of Com-

mittee Wednesday.

LAUNDRY BURNS AT STATE ASYLUM

A. K. Holder of Sloox City Appointed
Thief Orpstr State l.nbor Com-

missionerMan Mint by
Policeman Lives.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, April 1. (Special.)

The pardon matters which are before the
legislature for disposal will come up
Wednesday In the house on a special order
which was made today. The committee on
pardons reported on all the cases before It
and asked for the special order. Following
Is the order In which the cases will be
taken up and the report of the committee
on each one:

William Youna. Woodbury county, fa-

vorable; Oeorge Stanley, Klory county, fa-

vorable; John Bnllew, Webster county, fa-

vorable; Thomas W. Watson. J""1"
county, unfavorable; Je MacCrary. Mills
county, favorable; Theodore Uusheck.
Mills cnuntv, favorable; Otto Otten, Po-

cahontas county, favorable; Betsy Smith,
Polk county, unfavorable; Byron Gulnn,
Lucas county, jnfavorable; Christine Bch-ren- s,

8cott county, unfavorable; Jasper
Mason. Dnllas county, unfavorable; Wil-
liam Tr.ole, Sac county, unfavorable; Wes-
ley Elklns. Clayton county, without rec-
ommendation.

These are all life termers who have ap-

pealed to the legislature. In most of the cases
the senate pardons committee has done the
same as the house committee. Some of the
cases are very Interesting and some dis-

cussion will follow on the floors of the
houses.

The house this afternoon received from
the senate the report on the interurban
railway act notifying the house that con-

ferees have been appointed because the
senate has refused to recede From the
amendments made.

The house concurred In the senate amend-

ments to the bill on assessors salaries.
A bill was passed providing for the draw-

ing of Jury lists In case the biennial elec-

tions bill Is passed.
A bill was passed. Introduced by the muni-

cipal code committee, referring to water-
works.

Short Senate Session.
The senate held only a very short session

this morning ss there was not a quorum
present and It was impossible to get one.
Resolutions In memory of Henry E. Dashlol
of Monroe county, formerly a member of
the senate, were adopted and Senator
Townsend delivered an address eulogistic
of him. The committee on Insurance in-

troduced a committee bill providing for a

uniform policy of insurance. The commit-
tee had rejected two bills of this character,
one providing for the New York policy, and
the other giving authority to the state au
ditor and attorney general to devise a policy
to fit the Iowa statutes. The committee
decided that the Inst method of reaching
a uniform Insurance policy was not feasible
and so the state auditor and the attorney
general prepared a policy, which fits the
Iowa statutes, and this Is Included In the
committee bill Introduced today.

In the afternoon the senate passed the
Maytag bill to require exits and entrances
for public buildings snd proper safeguards
In factories. It Is one of the bills which
have been indorsed looking to the .better
protection of life. ,

The fish and game bill by Lambert, which
makes a number of minor charges In tho
law relating to flnh and game was also
passed in the senate.

Fire at State Institution.
The State Board of Control today re-

ceived word of the burning of the laundry
building, belonging to the state at the in-

sane hospital at Mount Pleasant. The fire
is supposed to have started in the upper
stories of the building. Most of machinery
was saved, but the loss will be consider-
able.

The building burned a few days ago at
the Anamoea penitentiary used for a ma-
chine shop did not belong to the state, but
wis erected by a contractor and the state
had no interest In it.

Deputy Labor Commissioner.
E. D. Brlgham, state labor commissioner,

today appointed A. E. Holder of Sioux City
as bis chief deputy. Mr. Holder has been
the deputy under Commissioner Wenne-stru-

who goes on a mission for the 8t.
Louis exposition people, to the Scandinavian
countries. Mr. Holder Is president of the
State Federation of Labor and an active
man in union labor matters in the state,
snd much of the success of the office the
last two or three years hss been due to his
efforts.

Albert Jackson Still Alive.
Albert Jackson, the negro of Springfield.

111., who was shot by a policeman Sunday
morning as he and his brother were get-
ting away with a quantity of stolen goods,
has been operated on and an effort made to
remove the bullet, but without success. He
is resting easy today, but the physicians
believe be cannot live.

The state treasurer has figured up the
state's Income from the collateral Inheri-
tance tax for the month of March and Had
the collections from this source during that
period to be $7,378.62. This sum represents
collections from twenty-seve- n statea in the
union. The largest contribution was from
the estate of Lewis Merchant of CarrollVounty, the amount being $1,141.86. The
cojloctlons for March only exceed those ofFebruary bv a few dollars.

ongresaman Hall Will Return.
Congressman J. A. T. Hull will returnfroraVashlngton to Des Moines on Tai-da- y

night. The purpose of bis trip Is to
attend (the wedding of his son. Major J. A
T. Hul. to Miss Greta Chase, which takesplace oi Thursday. During bis etay of a
few day( the captain will pay some atten-
tion to t.he congressional situation. It was
supposed hat the action of the Polk county
people decided the case, but Story county
has instructed for Prouty, and it Is sus-
pected tha an effort will be made to da.
feat Hull.

Ajew Corporations.
The following corporation papers were

filed with tbi secretary of state today:
Farmers' store of Fredonla;capital, $l,5"4J; by Oeorge B. Lane andothers. 1
Mauley Gr.lin company of Manley; can-Ita- l,

310.UH), ,y D. Williams and others.Electrical Ievlcea company of Keokuk;

If

Bret ied from carefully selected barley
Icive the brewery

capital, $U,W; by John C. Daniels and
others.

0LE0 BILL ANDJHE FARMERS

Meaaare Involves Protection to Aarl-raltaralla-

Says e itr
of North Dakota.

WASHINGTON. April 1. During the en-tir- e

session of the senate Mondsy the
bill was uuder consideration.

Three speeches were delivered, two in sup-
port of the measure and one against It.

Mr. Simmons of North Carolina made an
extended argument in opposition to the bill,

cogently points heretofore
made against the proposed legislation and
adding some new and forceful arguments.

This was Mr. Simmons' maiden speech
in the senate and he was cordially congrat-
ulated at Us conclusion. Mr. Dillingham ot
Vermont presented strong legal argument
In support of the measure and vigorously
arraigned the manufacturers of oleomarga-
rine for Imposing, as he said, a fraud upon
the people.

In supporting the pending bill Mr.
of North Dakota expressed the be-

lief that the fanners of the country were
entitled to the protection afforded by the
bill. Incidentally he advocated general pure
food legislation.

Mr. Lodge, chairman of the committee on
Philippines, today reported to the senate
the bill temporarily to provide for the ad-

ministration of the affairs on the civil
government of the Philippine Islands. He
said. In submitting the report, that he
hoped to call up the measure for consider-
ation at an early date.

The following bills were passed: Provid-
ing an additional circuit Judge in the Sev-

enth Judicial district; to pay the legal rep-

resentative of A. O. Bone of Colorado $12,-20- 1

for services and expenses In negotiat-
ing an Indian treaty in 1861; to pay $2,515
to members of the g crew for
losses sustained by them in the Galveston
hurricane of September 8, 1900; to amend
the act for the protection of the lives of
miners in the territories; appropriating
$25,000 for the Improvement of the Mount
Rainier National park in the state of Wash-
ington; to pay Mrs. Arabella D. Meeker ot
Colorado $9,102 out of the funds of the
confederated band of Ute Indians on ac-
count of the assassination of her husband
and property losses; directing the secre-
tary of the interior to restate the accounts
of certain registers and receivers of the
United States land office In Kansas.

The senste at 4:35 went Into executive
session, and five minutes later adjourned.

HOLD UP THE BOXER CLAIMS

House Committee Decides to With-
hold Pnyment Pending China's

Remittance of Indemnity.

WASHINGTON. April 1. No action has
been taken thus far by the appropriations
committee of the house on the recommenda-
tion of the president to pay by appropria-
tion $2,100,000 or the missionary claims
growing out of the Boxer troubles In China
and an informal understanding has been
reached that It will be Inadvisable to pay
these claims before they have been adju-
dicated in the usual manner by a commis-
sion or some other body, and also before
China has paid the $25,000,000 Indemnity
coming to this country.

The latter came up recently when tho
sundry civil tpproprlatlon bill was under
discussion and Chairman Cannon colled in
Mr. Hltt of the foreign affairs committee
to get bis views on the subject. All agreed
that the claims ought to be adjudicated be-

fore being paid and ought to await China's
settling up. It is probsble this terminates
any present appropriation of the amount of
these claims.

SHAW GETS NEW SECRETARY

Appoints Robert U. Armstrong, Chi-
cago Newspaper Sinn, to

the Position.

WASHINGTON, April 1. Secretary
Shaw has appointed Robert B. Armstrong
of Chicago to be his private secretary in
place of C. V. Rich, who has resigned to
accept a responsible position In New York.
Mr. Armstrong has been connected with one
of the Chicago newspapers.

Confirmations by the Senate.
WASHINGTON, April 1. The senate

today made these confirmations:
Indian agent, George D. Corson, at San

Carlos agency, Arizona.
Consul, William H. Alger, at Puerto Cor-

tex, Honduras.
United States marshal for the territory of

Oklohoma, William D. Fossett of Okla-
homa.

KILLED BY HIS COACHMAN

Prominent Cleveland Man Is Shot
Dead and His Slayer

Confesses.

CLEVELAND, April 1. Oeorge H.
Allen, a prominent deslr in coal ant lim-
ber and timber lands and general real es-
tate, was shot to deatii In the yard tu the
rear of his hone on Delmont avenurt, E.ts.
Cleveland, tonigh. The de'd was done by
his coachman, John Hagesfeh't, who, a little
more than an lour laer surrendered .it
Central police headquarter and nadi the
statement that he bad killed Allen.

The crime s believed to have been ihe
outcome ot a quarrel be'A'ier, the two men
about HagesinM work. HigrsfeM fired
four shots tnt-- i Mien's body. Allan's wife
was a witness to-th- e crlir.- -. Her I cslaDd
bad asked hir to get him bli gun, because
he said Hazeafeld was going to kill bim.
Before the wife could cod ply with her bus-band- 's

request Pagesfe'.d hvl killed him.
After commltti.ig the crln.j Hagenfeid left
the scene, found a son an! lold him of tbi
crime, got into a downtown car, rode to tho
Central police headquartera ami surren-
dered.

PROMINENT MEN VISIT CUBA

Reed, Mark Twain aad
H. H. Rogers Inspect

tba Island.
SANTIAGO DE CUBA. April 1. The

American steam yacht Kanawha, wltb H.
H. Rogers, vice president of the Standard
Oil company; T. B. Reed, of tba
bouse ot representatives, and Samuel L,
Clemens (Mark Twain) on board, arrived
here today. The party visited the points
of historical Interest near Santiago. Mr.
Reed expressed himself as greatly pleased
with Cuba and said the Uland contained
more natural wealth than any country be
had ever seen.

Kanawha left this afternoon for Nassau.
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and hope never permitted to

until properly aged.

EASTER MONDAY BRINGS JOY

Thousands of Mill Operatives Get Baise in

Their Wages.

GENERAL SITUATION IS IMPROVED

Nearly Fifteen Hundred Men F.m-plo- rd

In Boston Breweries Will
Leave Their Work on

Strike Today.

BOSTON. April 1. The pcatlng of no-

tices of advances In wages made Easter
Monday a particularly pleasant day to tens
of thousands ot cotton mill operatives In
southern New England. Some disagree-
ments over the amount of the raise have
arisen and the yarn mills operatives, who
have not been Included In the increase, are
disposed to be reative, but on tho whole
the mill situation Is better than a week
ago.

The chief incident today was the con-

tinuance at work of most of the 18,000
operatives In the seven corporations at
Lowell, who on Friday last expected to be
Idle through the vote of the organized
crafts to strike. Work was resumed as
usual, except In those departments In which
orders had been closed out in anticipation
of a shutdown.

In a few days every available man will
be at work and probably the night shifts of
spinners and carders in some mills, as dur-
ing the entire winter months.

It was evident today that the textile
council declared the strike off under the
Impression that a strike actually would
have been turned Into a lockout, eo deter-
mined were the mill agents to resist an
tncrease In wages.

It was expected that 1,500 men employed
In the Boston breweries would leave work
today, having been unable to reach an
agreement with the master brewers on three
disputed propositions, hours of labor, free
beer and in the matter of discharge, but
after a long discission late tonight, it was
decided to obtain the approval of the
Central Labor union, and with that
to leave work on Thursday. Every
brewery in the city will be more or leas
effected, and It is expected that a large
number will have to shut down. The
brewers demand the right to discharge any
employe at their own discretion, but at
the same time agree not to employ any
but union men. The men on their part
demand that before a man is discharged he
shall be accorded a hearing.

As to free beer, the brewers
state that under a recent decision of the
police commission such a privilege or con-

sideration is part of a contract and under
the law constitutes an illegal sale. The
only answer to this by the men is that free
beer has always been'allowed.

Regarding the hours of labor, the two
contending parties appear to be nearer on
thto point than on any other, the men hav-
ing agreed to a nine-hou- r schedule and
the 35 cents an hour for overtime.

Smallpox In Midland College.
ATCHISON, Kan., April 1. Smallpox

In a mild form has attacked the teachers
and students at Midland college here, caus-
ing recitations to be suspended for a time.
Among those who have the disease are Al
bert Dryer and Henry Hubenbecker of

Neb., and Frof. Dornblazer of the
college.

Lnry Robertson Succeeds Peacock.
GREENSBORO. N. C, April l.-- Dr. FredPeacock has resigned the presidency of

Greensboro college, and Mrs. Lucy H. Rob-
ertson has bean elected to succeed him.

Important Factors in
the Brewing of

BLATZ

BEER
MILWAUKEE

Choicest Material.
Absolute Cleanliness.
Maturing andfm Sterilizinr Process,
Skilled Brewmasters.

Every brew Is ' uni-- f
o r m 1 v successful.

There are different
brands all are reli-
able.

BLATZ MALT' VI VINE
(Non-Intoxica- Tonic Druggists

or direct.

VAL BLATZ BREWING CO., Milwaukee.
OMAHA BRANCH,

141S Da 11 a ' as St. Tal. lOflt,

S5.00 A MONTH
Specialist

In all DISEASES
and DISORDERS
of MEN.

12 years la Omaha.

SYPHILIS
cured by the QUICK-
EST, safest and most
natural method that

has yet been dissevered.
Soon every sign and symptom disappear!

completely and forever. No "BREAKING
OUT" of the disease on the skin or faca
A cure that Is guaranteed to be permanent
for life.
UIDIOnPriC cured. Method new.ffAilluUbCLC without cutting, pain:
aa detention from work; permanent our
guaranteed.

WEAK ME from Excesses or Victims
to Nervous Debility or Exhsustlon, Wast-
ing Weakness with Early Decay in Toun
and Middle Aged, lack of vim, vigor andstrength, with organs Impaired and weak.

ITRIOTIHH cured with a new Home
Treatment. No pain, no detention from
business. Kidney and Bladdar Troubles.
Oansnltatton Irn, Treatment by MatL

CHAROBS LOW. 119 S. 14th St.

Dr. Searies & Searies. Omaha, Keb.

ONLY 2Se
FOR THE PUREST,
SUREST AND BEST

CONSTIPATION CURE

IN THE WORLD. IT 13

LAHAKOLil
the great tonle laxative. It U the oJ
remedy that doe Its work gentlr and pain-
lessly and at tba same time aou as a
general tonus. It never falls to relieve
eonstipatloa promptly, but at the same
time It contains valuable tonle properties
which help you Instead of hurting you. II
strengthens all tbe organs aad purines an I
enriches the blood.
All drug riita, M u s er fix iuU ot Tkt
LAXAkOLA Iwiiuy, Iji Now St., iitm Voril

DlllfiUC stdMch, h4aft, hver j

For sale by Sherman McConnell Drug Co.

Tired Feeling, Wearlnsss, Lack

of Energy, Despondency, and

Morosensss in Spring, are

Signs of III Health.

PAINE'S

CELERY COMPOUND

Rejuvenates the Faf fed-Ou- t Sys-

tem and Restores Per-

fect Health.

To thousands of people
weary, despondent, morose, irritable, with
weak, faltering step, pale faces and dull
and sunken eyes, not sick enough to be
confined to bed, this ts a critical and dan-
gerous season a time that urgently calls
for prompt action, if recuperation and cure
are the prime objects.

The past experience of hundreds of thou-
sands, including able, medical men, clergy-
men. Judges, lawyers, literary men and
women, the rich and those In high social
position, points unhesitatingly to Fatna'a
Celery Compound, the great medical pre-
scription of modern times, that gives to the
ailing, sick and diseased the true condition
vi urnnu mm insures iiappiueps ana irv
pleasure from day to day.

The virtues peculiar to Palne's Celery
Compound quickly manifest their power It
the correction of' unhealthy nerve action,
and supplying the veins with pure, mora
abundant, more vigorous and life-givi-

blood.
Palne's Celery Compound Is

the beat spring medicine known to medical
practitioners for thoroughly cleansing and
purifying the blood and banishing the varied
Ills that result from a poisoned and impure
condition of the life stream.

If you have any of the varied symptom!
of rheumatism, neuralgia, dyspepsia, liver
complslnt, kidney disease, eczema or salt
rheum, a few bottles of Falne'a Celery
Compound used at this time will rapidly
dispel all trouble and danger. We urge .

every weak, ailing and sick person to falrl''Cjf
test the medicine that Is doing more for
suffering humanity than all other combined
remedies.

DIAMOND DYES Purest. Strongest.
Simplest. Fastest of all dyes.

Dr. Burkhart's Wonderful Offer

'30 Days' 'KAIftltNTr

rmsie

Disease can be best treated in the spring.
Then the system Is most In need of medi-
cine. Dr. Burkhart's Vegetable Compound
cures kidney, stomach, heart and liver
complaints, sleeplessness, headache, dlssl-nes- s.

catarrh and malaria. It frees the
blood of all poisons. Ten days' treatment
free. All druggists.
DR. W. S. HlltKIIART, Wncluaatl, O.

DR. tVlcGREW (Agi 53)

SPECIALIST.
Diseases aad Ulimiiafi vf alea Only.

BO Years' ICsperleaee. IS Years la
Omaha.
trininnnci c cured treatment
IMnlOUUtLr. which Is the QUICKEST.
saftst and most natural that has yst been
discovered. No pain whatever, no cutting
and does not Interfere wits, work or bual-aa- s.

Treatment at office or at hosae aad
a permanent cure guaranteed.

Ho! Springs Treatment for Syphilis
And all Blood Dlaeases. No "BKUAKINQ
OUT" on the akin or face aad all external
Signs of the disease disappear at once, A
treatment thai. Is more successful and far
more satlstaetory than the "old forsa" et
tresiment and at leas than HALF THIS
COST. A cure that la guaranteed la be
purman lor lire.

Oil nnrtca cured of nervousUVtH AVWUW debility, loss of vitality
urai wesanessee of ansa.

HUlctur. lileet, Kidney and Bladder bla--
eaaes, liyarocwie. eured permaneuujr.
LMAKUiCS LOW. t O.NStLTATlWM FUHi,

Treatment by mxlL P. O. Boa fat,
Office over Hi 14th atreet, betwaan Pas

aad DOUgla MIS,. OMAHA. MaVaV.

Liirsc

BR NK
White Ribbon Remedy

coffee ntihout patient's knowledge.
White Itibbon Remedy will cure or de-

stroy the riiveazed ii.pitlti for alcoholic
stimulants, whether tne patient Is a con-
firmed Inebriate, "a tippler," aoclal
drinker or drunkurd. lmpusnlble for any-
one to have an appetite for alcoholio
liquors after ua.ng while Ribbon Kemady.
knilarufH b uieuitieiB u I W , t', T. t,

Mrs. Moore, superintendent of the
Woman's Christian Temperanc union.
Ventura, Cel., writes: "1 have tested While
Ribbon Remedy on very obstinate drun-
kard, and the cures have been many in
many cusea the Remedy was given secretly,
1 cheerfully recommend snd ndorse While
Ribbon Remedy. Members of our union sre
delighted to find a practical and economi-
cal treatment to aid us In our temperance
work."

Mrs. West, president of the Woman's
Christian Temperance union. Ventura, C'tU.,
states: "1 know of so many people re
deemed from Ihe curse of drink by the ue
of While Ribbon Remedy that 1 earnestly
request you tu give It a trial." Drug gluts
or by mall, tl. Trial packaae free by writ-
ing or calling on Mrs. A. M. Townsend (for
years secretary of the Woman's Christian
Temperance union). 11 Tremunt St., Ova-Io- n,

Mans. Sold in Omaha by

SCHAEFER'S HUtfM
Phone "47. 8. W. Cor. 16th and' Chicago.

Goods delivered t'Rfctf to any paj-- t ef ity.

r


